ZEN ROCKLAND PARK
Kitchen &

Specifications Sheet

Energy-efficient & Eco-friendly

Thoughtfully designed
Professional designed colour packages

Bathroom

Your new home is EnerGuide certified.

Decora switches and counter plugs

Independent, 3rd-party energy-efficiency testing

Recessed lighting in livingroom and dining areas

Stylish cabinetdoors with sleek hardware.

and certification.

Modern, brushed chrome light fixtures

3cm quartz countertops, as per plan.

95% energy-efficient furnace (2-storey

Five panel 'Rockport' interior doors

Upper cabinets 36" with a riser to ceiling.

homes).

Wooden handrails.

Full height kitchen backsplash

EnergyStar® rated 21cu. refrigerator and

Recessed lighting in livingroom and dining areas

7" deep double bowl stainless steel

dishwasher.

Modern, flat window casings and baseboards.

undermount sink in the kitchen.

Energy Star® rated vinyl dual glazed, argon-filled

Single-handle kitchen faucet with pull-

low e windows.

down sprayer.

Programmable Energy Star® rated thermostat

WhirlPool® stainless steel appliances

with dual set back and ventilation system with

Self-clean glass top range

maintenance reminder.

Over the range microwave

Unique engineered wall system reduces heat loss

Durable laminate flooring throughout main
floor/living area.

Full-sized washer and dryer
Faucets in chrome finish.

Built to Last

and increases energy savings.

Sleek bathroom hardware with chrome

R50 attic insulation

finish.

R15 foam insulation below concrete floor of

One row of 6" tile surrounds trim of

homes.

bathroom and vanities.

A minimum of 50% of all waste is recycled.

Tile flooring in upper floor bathrooms, as

Engineered wood products for joists and load

per plan.

bearing beams.

Clear glass shower doors with chrome

All insulation is minimum 40% recycled content.

hardware, as per plan.

Minimum 15% recycled content in 1/2 " wallboard

Easy care, one-piece fibreglass tub &

Recycled content carpet underlay.

shower surround.

MDF casing and baseboards.

Full vanity-width bathroom mirrors

Mansfield low flush toilets

Pressure balanced single lever shower valve

Low flow faucets and showerheads.

and faucet

Plumbing fixtures that meet or exceed LEED low

Pedestal sink in half bathroom

flow standards.

Carept with 8lb underlay on stairs and upper
level as per plan.
Foundations protected with non-petroleum
based waterproof materials.
All interior walls to be 2x4 at 24” on centre.
All rim joists and mechanical room
All ductwork joints and penetrations sealed with
low toxic mastic sealant or foil tape.
Low expanding spray foam insulation sealing
around all exterior penetrations, doors and
windows.
All rim joists, mechanical room ceiling and
cantilevers are sealed with spray foam
insulation.

ZEN ROCKLAND PARK

Specifications Sheet

Third Party Verified

Superior Air Quality
For continuous clean, healthy fresh air,

Independant 3rd party certification give you

our Fresh Air System exchanges stale air

the assurance of owning a better built

for fresh filtered air.

home. We perform a pre-drwayll inspection

This is especially beneficial for those

of all air and vapor barriers. Insulation install

What's on the Outside

with allergies, asthma or other
respiratory conditions, allowing everyone
to breathe a little easier.
All paints and adhesives certified low
VOC.
All floors and bedrooms include a
carbon monoxide detector.

integrity is all inspected to provide energy
use modeling and performance test for final

Cememt fibre exterior cladding

home performance.

Insulated fibreglass front and rear door.
Broom finished poured concrete front walk, full width of



front step.
Aluminum exterior hand rails.
All exterior walls constructed with 2x6studs at 24" on
centre, with 38” sheathing.
Pre-finished coordinator aluminum soffit.

Comfort & Convenience
Under the stairs storage area

Pre-cast front and rear steps.

Electric Water Heater

Rear yard tap and gas line.

Powder coated wire shelving in all closets

Frost-free hose bibs standard on 3rd floor patio, as per
plan.

and pantry.
Conveniently located telephone, data and

Roughed-in waterline and drain standard on 3rd floor
development.

cable outlets in bedroom(s) and
livingroom.

35 year asphalt shingles with 7/16” roof sheathing



Avalon's Commitment
Legal fees and disbursements included when using Avalon's provided Lawyer.
Comprehensive warranty through the Alberta New Home Warranty Program.
3 post possession warranty service check-ins.

Disclaimer: This specification list is a marketing document and is subject to change without notice or obligation.
Please ask your sales representative for the most recent specifications. E.&O.E. 10/28/21

